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some of them have been couverted into ahomogenous hyaline mass, 
with distinct inwal'd and ontward boundary. Not that the extern al 
porlÎ0ns had beeome hyaline bubbles, theil' shape seemed little changed, 
but they were in a wa.v "verqnollen" as the Gcrman histologists say. 

We must 1'efrain fi'om expressing an opinion whether these outer 
limbs are present in all epitheliumeells Ol' not. It is quitt> possible that 
they are Inueh mOl'e widoly spread than ,ve suspect anel that they are 
fi'equently dostroyeel by imperfect tixation. Manipulating correctly allel 
applying the same mothods, we were not succeE>sful in obtaining a 
"iew of them I Hl the suriace of tlle E>tomach of tl, smal] suclding cat. 

In studying the literature of the sllbJoct, we have founel out t!!,at 
at the early date of 1856 a man of KÖLI.lKEU'S importance has seen 
gIobnles of fat in tbe epitheliumcells of fi'esh gastI'ie mueous mem
branes of yOllng eats, dogs anrl mice. Köu,IKlm eommunieMed on tbc 
28th of .J nne 1856 to tbe lVUI'zbw'ye7' plt!fsil.:albJch-medicini,\-clte Geliell
schaft (VII p. 175) in a small paper entitled : "Einige 13emerkllngcn 
über die Resorption des Fettes im Dm'me, über das Vorkommen eiBer 
pIlysiologischen Pettleber bei jungen Sängethieren und über die 
}I\mction der lVlilz" that in his opiniön he had geen globules of fat 
aneL also rather difitinct indications' of pores. With these pores he 
meant the openings in thc "Porcnmen:lln'an", the sieve-sl1aped, pierced, 
thickenecl wall of the eeU, which we now caU "striated border." 

As far as we kno\\' no attention has been paid to tltis communi
catio11 of KÖLLIKER'S, exeept uy OGXEW (Biologischer Ccntralblatt XII, 
S. 689, 1892) who has also seen the stl'lH'tures of C.\.RLmR. To om 
mind it is inclisputable that thestomach eau resorb fat from the 
food, although it be in small quantities and it is also probable tlmt 
this excellent naturalist has been able to discel'll wiLlt simple means: 
what cannot, with thc methods of tbe present time, be effceted without 
difficulty: namely to point out the striated bordcr-shaped outer limbs 
of the stomach cells. 

PhysiologY. - "Un rlw libemtivn vf tJ,.tJpsinji'vlIL tl'!fl'liin-z!fJnoyen." 
13y Dl'. E. Hl!~KilIA. (Collllllunieatecl by Prof H. ,J. HAl\fBURGlm). 

1. On t!te injlaence of acidli vn tlw libel'ativn of tJ'!I1Jliin ti'vln tl'!fpsillvyen. 

As is we11-kl1o"'l1, trypsin, the proteolytie clige:;tive ferment of thc 
pancreas, does not appeal' as suclt in this grand, but in lhe farm of 
an inactivc precedent stage, whieh HmDENH.\.IN, to wholll we owo this 
clÏscovery 1) has J1amed "zymogen'" 

1) R. HElDDNUAIN, Beilr:ïge ZUl' Kcnnlniss tics Pankreas, PnÜGERS Archiv 18ï3, 
pag, 557 •. 
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As besides trypsin, othe1' enzymes have come to our knowledge 
which are also secreted wh en in a preliminary stage, it is prefel'able, 
as is fi;equently done now, not to speak here of "zymogen", but of 
"Lrypsinogen" or "protrypsin". 

From the vcr,)' bcginning thc qucstion al'ises w hethel' thc liberation 
of the ferment takes place in the gland or in the intestille. Accor
ding to l'cseal'ches made by CAlIlUS and GLEY 1) and DELEZENNE 2), t11e 
latter is usually tbe case; accol'ding to PormrJsKI 2

) always. 
Then the serond question aI'ises: In what way does t!te lióeratjon 

in t!te intestine 1<:'tke place? 
Ul1til a few years ago this liberating action was solely ascribed to 

the acid of the gastric juice. 
Inflnellced b~r resea,rches made in PAWLOW'S laboratol'Y, attention 

bas of late been drawn to the intestinal .iuice 3). 
As there appeal'cd to be two ways that might effect the libel'ation 

of trypsin, it was imporbmt to lmow, what relative v,a]ue conld 
be ascribed to each of them. I have thel'efore made the action of 
acids, amongst others also of bydrochloric acid, a subject of close 
in vestigation. 

Tracing' tIte communicatiollb in litel'ature in respect to the influence 
of acids on tlte liberation of tl'ypsin, one is always being directeel to 
the pnblication of B.. HEIm;NHAIN, jnst mentioned. WIten we examine 
these wl'itings wc Hnd that scat'éely a page has beeu dedicated to this 
pl'oblem, OnI,\' the method, by means of whiclt HEIDENHAIN bas 
obtailled the l'esnlt, Ü:i shortly ref"erreel to, positive experiments are not 
described however. He unZy meJ/tions, t!tat, when !te had arrived at 
tlte end uf lti.,· invesü:qatiolZs, he fuU/ul t!tat !/'yeel'üw-e,cti'acts jj'oln 
l)(tlwl·e((,s.')Ub~tance 0 liel'ate mud rJwl'e ~fj"ectively w/ten the gland-
8ltbstance i,' m~'Ced wit/t (wetie acid, befOl'e !/lyce'l'ine i'J ((,(hled,. an 
obsel'vativn IVltich never jrûled in ((,ny of t!te cases w/ten !te appZiecl 
tlti'J IJle! ltOd. 

When a man lijm HElDEl'IIIAIN publishes his observations, we have 
to take them into account, cven a.lthough tIte experiments are not 
puulisl1ed a.Jong with tItem. In different text- and handbooks anel 
monogl'a.pIts, we finel J'e]u,ted that aciels possess the power to effect 

1) CAMUS aud GLl!:Y; Dl!:LE~ENNE. C. R. Soc, de Bio). LlV. (1902), 

2) L. POPIELSKI, Uebet' die Gruudeigenschaflen des Paukl'cassal'tes. Centlulbl. lUl' 
PhY5ioJ. U Mai HJ03. 

J) N. p, SCHEPOWALNIKOW, Diss. Petcr!:ibul'g 1899; PAWLUW, Das Experiment. 
Wiesbaden 1 DOO, p. 1;); W.<\L'rHEH, Archives Hal. de Bio!' 1901. 

H. J. HAMBUHGEH aud K HEKMA, "On intestinal juice of man." Report Royal 
Academy of Sciences 19021 p. 713, 
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the tl'ansformation of trypsinogell into trypsin, resp. of promoting it 1). 
Illave been 1Jl!Jiectly able to cOiViJ'Jn HEIDENHAIN'S investigatiol18, but 

systemattc I'eseal'c/tes /tave slt()wn~ me, tltat t!tey are only available jol' 
,ljlycel'lne-ext?'acts fJ'om t!te gland, bltt tU no wtse fvl' wateJ'y e,vtracts 
VJ' f()1' tlte pt'essecl vut jatte of t!te panCJ'eas. 

From the grettt numbel' of expel'iments which I have made to this 
end, n.nd which always led to the same l'esults, I shnll state here a 
single series. 

First a l'epetition of HEIDENHAIN'S experiment. The method which 
HEIDENHAlN indicates is as follows: 

To every gram of pancreassubstance, wl!Ïch has been cut into 
small pieces and sub.iected to pl'essul'e, is ndded 1 e.c. ace tic acid of 
1 0

/ 0 , The mass is ngail1 l'ubbed for 10 minutes, and the thus obtained 
compound th en mixed with 10 gl'nms of glycerine. Aftel' 3 days t11is 
compound is filtered. I 110W composed a glycerine-extract according 
to thi8 prescription and, nlong wit11 this, otller glycerine-extracts 
whereby instead of 1 cc. ace tic ncid of 1°/0, I took respectively 1 c.c. 
acetic acid of 21/1 °10' 1 c.c. acetic acid of 0.5 Oio and 1 c.c. water. 

The hel'eby obtained e~tracts I allowed to act on white of egg 
without water (001. II) nnd a1so aftel' acldition of water (Oolnmn lIl) ~). 

It is seen that where the glycerin-extl'act5 of 001. I are bl'O~lght 
to act on w11ite of egg no digestion nppears aftel' :3 days (001. Il). 
This had to be e\:pected. Even if tl'ypsin had been set free, it conld 
not have worked nctiyely in t11e pure glyce1'ine; for it is well-kllown 
th at tl'ypsin is not soluble in pure glycerine. Trypsill is libernted 
howe,·er when tlle glyeerine-extl'acts arc diluted with water (Col. In) 
and mOl'e su with those extracts which me composed with aeetic 
acid (1, 2, 3) tItan in tlwse wlwre vl'dtnm'y water 'WilS ltsed 4). The 
ncetic acid therefore flU'thcrs tlle libcration of the trypsin in glycerin
mixtnres witb water. A propol'tion between tbe concentmtion of 
the ace tic acid nBd th0 c:\.tcnt of its operative power, does not exist 
howevel'. 

It could 110W be snggested that Uw trypsin from 001. III iu Table I, 
which was nt til'st innctive being in an indissolnble condition, 110W 

1) I only mentiou hele: HAMMAllSfJ.:N, Lclubuch del' pltysiol. Chcmie, lS!)O. 4Cl' 
Dl'uck, pag. 205. 

A. G.UWEJ.:, (Deutsche Ausgabe von ASHJ.:R und BJ.:YEu), Die PhysioJ. Ghemle 
dcl' VCl'dauung. 1!:l97, pag. 231-

C. OPl'LNllJ.:IMJ.:H, Die Felffienle und ihl'e Wil'kungcn, 1000. p. 74 aud 116. 
~) FOl' the qu.mtitative deleuuination of Uw proleolytic digesLion the mcLhod of 

MEl'l' was f'ollowed. Tbc expcl'iments were only made with pig's pancreas. 'rite 
tempet'aLure ot LIte incuba.tor v.med fl um 37 lo 39° 1..:. 
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I. 

1). Panrrea~ sub~t:lIlc(, 1 gram! 

Acrtic acirl of 1% 1 C.I'. 31'r. 

Glyccrin 10 e.c. 

2). Pancrea~ ~uh~tancr 1 grnm! 

Acrtic acid of 2112% 1 c.r. 3rc, 

Glyrrrin 10 c.C. 

3). Pancrra~~~uhstanc() 1 gram! 

Acrtic acid of 0.5% 1 e.c. 3cl', 

Glycerin 10 e.c, 

4). PanCl'eas sub~trlllce 1 gram t 
Water 1 c.C, ~RCC 

G1ycerin 10 c.c, 

( 37 ) 

'fABLE r. 
11. 

Millimetel'~ of 

wbitc of egg 
consumed. 

Aftel' 3 days. 

o 

o 

o 

o 

111. 
-

\ Millimeter~ of white of egl!: 
I consumrd aftel' addItIOn of 

1

5 cc. water on 1 cc. !'xtrart, 
aftel' tbc first 3 days. 

I Aftel' the foJlowing 3 day~, 

450 + 4.70t 
18.70 

!~.70 + 480 

440 + 4.60f 
18.30 

4 70 + 4.60 

4.80 + 1) 

400+5 

2.10 + 2 801 

2 20 + 2.80 
8 50 

berame actiyo beuLnse of the auuition of water. Tablo IJ shows 
howevol' that in 1he ol'igillal glyrel'in-extr<1et, not <1illlted with water, 
no tl'.'l1bin wlud!)"!'I' was present. 

In the experiments mentioned in Table 1I, a NaJCOa sol. of 1.2°/0 
has nmnel.r heen ndded to 1he gl~·eel'in-extraetb. Tf illlloetl tl'ypsin 
bad been sot froo, we l1light llel'o havo oxpo('led digestion of white 
of cgg. 'file trrpSill opm'ate& VOI',\' effer/h'el,," in pl'o&onee of NaJ CO, 
of 1.2 010' \\' herens - the lattor ontirely pl'cvents the tmnsfor\l1atiOJl of 
trypsinogen illto tl'ypsin; a fad, ah'eady pl'ovod br HmDl'1NHAIN aud 
wbieb I ha\'e taken advantnge of in all my exporiments la prove, 
whethel' in reetnin ('ases I had to doal with matol'ial containillg 
tl'ypsin Ol' tl',rpsiJlogen. 

Fl'om these figll1'es we notice tllat 1 rc. acctic acid in concen
tratiolIs of resp. 1, 21/~ and 0.5°/0 has not the po wor, just liko 1 cc. 
water, fo liberate tl'ypsin from 1 gram of pancreas substallce in the 
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'1'ABL1~ 1I 

J) P.lnrren~ sub~tance 1 gl'nm 

Acetic :lcid of 1% 1 cr. 

G1ycerm 10 cc. 

2). Pall~rea~ f,Ubsta~ce 1 gram I n 

Aretic nCid of 21,. Oio 1 cc. ,3cr. +12cc. NaJ CO~ op!. v.1.2",o 

Glycerin 10 cc I 

3). Pancreas Substllllce 1 gmm ! 
AceticaridofO.5%1 cr. 3rc,+12cc.NuJCOJ opI.v1.20f0 

Glycerin 10 cc. 

4). P,lncreas Sub~tn11Ce 1 gram I 
Water 1 rc. 3cc.+12rc.Nn2COlopl. v.1.20/" 

Glycerin 10 cc. 

f 

Millimeters of white 
of egg consumed. 

IAftcr 3daysiAfter6dayS 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

time (mentioned by HI':IDl~~HAI~), dl1l'ing ",hirh these liquids had 
<:ome illio conlact ",il!l thc panCl'Cab bllbblance, bef 01'0 glyrcrin was 
added I) Jt i i:> howeyer possible, ai:> hab beell pl'oved ft'om Table I, 
to libel'ate tl'ypsin ./1'0111 t!tp iIZI/c(JJ'i17-e,'l.'lm('is by meal1S of wal Ol', 

aftel' havjng heen bl'onght into ron tact with ii fOl' a lengthencd 
pel'iod anel I hi:, proccbb is aielcd u~· aectic ueid hoing prcscnt. Bilt 
thc acllon of [l,eeiÏc acid is onl." of indirect llallll'c, it /llIZ'l ,~Ptl/)I~ 

to 1/('utmlize in some dl'.ql'ee tlte U1~tit1)ou}'(tM' action u·/tie!t .fj'!/cel'in 
e,1'e1't,~ on tlw lilJewttioll of t1'!/psill. 

Then I thOllght, if Ihis hc the ensc, lhe tavorable aciion of tho 
a('etir a('iel Jllllbi thil 10 he cJf'cctiyc in walel'~' c'(lrar1s allli prcs'3cd 
Ollt jllicc of I ho pancrcas. This pl'ovod to bo t ril 0, as table III and 
IV will show. 

1) IL should be obsel'vetl Lhnt J cc. acellC acid, resp. walct, and 1 gl'am pUll> 

grens suhslance only giv{l t!J{l l'clalive pl'opol·lions. In l'ealily :J cc. liC/uid Oll 

5 gl ams pancl'cas subslance was al IV .1yS tolken and of course 50 cc. glycerin. 
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TABLE lIl. 

I"'''h P,ne. j ';ee. 1 

IDireCtly I Aftel' 18 houl's. I Aftel' 40 houl'S. 

I Reaction Reaction M,lIimeter;; of IReaction Millimeters of 
I Two drop~. I Ilttmus- litmus- white of egg Iitmus- whlte of egg 

paper. paper. consumed. I paper 
consumcd 

1 Ifrc&h P.luicl' +5cc. acctic acirl21120lo I aciel 
I 

aCid 0 
I 

aCid 0 

2 

3 

4 

5 

0 

7 

8 

q 

0 

1 

2 

3 

» +5 cc. » 1 % » » 0 I) 0 
, 

» +5cc. » 05% » » 0 » 0 

» +5ce. » 0.1 010 » » 0 » 0 

» +5rr. » 005° /
0 » » 0 wrak ae. 110+1 ) 

1.10+1.20)4-10 

» +5ce. water I neutIa! neutra! 0 weakall,. 1.40t1 30)~ 90 
1.20 1.30)"'-

I) +5 cc. N.1JCOI &01 0.1% nll,nhne all,J.llJle 0 all,aline 1.20+1.10)" GO 
C20+1.10) t 

» +5cr. » 0.5"/r. » » 0 » 0.1gt8.10~0.20 

» +5cr. » 1 0, 
10 » » 0 )) 0 

» +5cr. » 1.5% » » 0 )) 0 

») +Jcr. » 2 Ol » » 0 » 0 10 

» +5cc. » 3 °/11 » » 0 )) 0 

)) +5('1;. E",ü'ad ["om the 
I nO+l 80)730 ~·IO)IG 10 lJ1te~tlna! mucosa 1) neutra! wcnl.all,. I RI+1.80) .L 

I \I ca I, all. I 4 ) 

Table III shows 11S, that wheu a few drops of fresh, pressed out 
pancroas juit'c, wIllch according to fig. 9, 10, 11 aud 12 contaillcd 
no l1'ypsin, a1'C mixcd with aceLie acid of 2111' 1, 0.5 aud 01°/0, 
thcrc is 110 digestion of while of cg·g. But when the acctic acid is 
used more dilnted, viz. 0.05, lhen aftel' a long lime, f01'll1ation of 
tl'ypsin takes place, but not to a gl'eatel' extent than when watol' 
is taken illste.'td of acelie acid. 

It conld now be snpposecl 1hat Ihe tl'ypSill would, uuder lhc 
influellce of t11e ace tie acid be libemted, but could 110t operate aC'ti\'cly 
iu the present aeid rcaetion. 'rabIe IV shows thai Ibis ii:l parlly lhe 
casco POl' WIl en all aId pancreas is takon, in which accol'dmg la 9, 

1) Extract from the intcstinal mlleosa may oe llseu COl' lhe hberalion of II'Ypsin 
inslead of thc natura! inleslinal juice. In a following commumcalion we expect 
to treat this subject more fuJly. 
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'l'AULl!: IV. 

-~-
Directly. ~ Aftel' 18 hou1's. Aftel' 40 houl's. 

Juice of 8 }mnCl'ells which ]188 been ex-

posed tor 24: 11011I'S to room-telllllCrntUl'e. Reaction Reaction Millimeters of Reaction\ Millimeters of 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

121 

13 

litmus- litmus- white of egg Iitmus-

1 

white of egg 
Two drops. 

paper. paper. consumed. paper_ consumec!. 

old P juicc + 5 cc.aceticacid21/2% acid acid - 0 _ acid 0 

J) +5ee. » 1 % » » 0 » 0 

» +5cc. » 0.5 % » » 0 » 0 

» +5cc. » 0.1 % » » 1.38+1.30) 5 "0 1.40 1.40) ,,' » 3+3 
3+3 

)12 
) 

+5cc. 005% / » 1.78+
' 
.70) 6 80 3.48+3.30 ) 1 » » » -l.7 1.70)' weak aC·:3.3 320) 3.20 

-
2+210),., ::1.78+370) 15 

. 
neutral weakalk. » + water' 2 1.80) I.no wcakalk. 3.8 3.80) 

» + ti cc. Na2Co3 sol.O.1 % nlkaline alkaline 1.58+1.60)0'>0 
1.5 1.60)'- alkaline 3.28+310 ) 1'> 10 

2.9 2.90)~· 

» +5cc. » 0.5 "10 "IJ » 1.ï8t1.50) 5nO 
1. 1.50)" » 29"+'> 80) 

2:80 2:70) 11.20 

» +5cc. /1 °lu 1.20+1:30) 510 268=r 70) » » » 1.30+1.30) . » '2:0 2:70) 10.00 

» +5cc. 1.5 °lu 1.28+1.30 ) 5.10 12.40-1-2.40 ) 
» » » 13 L30) » '2'50+2.(0 ) n.no 

» +5cc. » 2 % » ') 0.9~~.0:)~ 3.80 » '1.00=1=2 ) ,., lO 
'1.80 1.70) I .• 

» +5cc. » 3 Ofu » » 105~.50)2 » 1=1=1.20)" ·0 
0.5 0.50) UO 1.2U) 1 .. 1 

. 

» + 5 cc. Extract from the! neutral weak:ilk. 2.40+2.(0)'10 10 wèa),alk. 4.48=jj.30) 17 10 
intestinal mucosa 2.60 2.50) . 4.20 }.20) . 

\ 

10, 11 alld 12 feee tl'ypsin is fonnd [tlHl accol'ding to Table lIl, 
acelie arid bas bcen added of 21/~, 1 and 0.5 0;0, thCl'e is na itetion 
wlmtevel'. Tbe adel in these concentl'ations pl'events the tl'ypsin from 
aeting. vVllen howe\'el' acetic acid of 0.1 "I" is used, tben tbe fic/ion 
of the tl',vpsin is llot nentmlized as is shown in Table 4, fig'. 4. 
Thcl'efol'c in fig. 4, Table lIl, t!te UbemtÎon 0/ tl'ypsin must /ul1'e been 
pl'fvented b!l (1cetic rr.cü[ 0/ 0.1"1,,· 

MOl'eovel' Tablc III teaches us that iu no single case digestion of 
white of egg' was obtained with fl'esh pfillCl'eaE\Îuice aftel' 18 holU's, 
exeept in fig. 13, 

Hel'eby is cleady ShOW11 that water aud acetic acid of 0.05 % are 
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ti.lr hellind intestinal mIlCOSI1, resp. illtestinal .jnice, witlt regal'd fo 
theü' in(lnence of liberating tl'ypsin fl'om _tl'ypsinogen. 

Eqn:ll resnlts as with acetie acid were obtained with ltydJ'oc1do7'ic 
((ciel, [,wtie acid ano lmt!j1'ic ((cid. FOL' hyc!t'oehlol'ic acid llJis may 
appeal' ti'om 111e following summal'y. 

TABLE V. 

~ Aftel' having been 
allowed to stand for 
41 houl's in the incu-

Millimeters of wt1ite of cgg bator, so much of a 
Na2003 sol. was adder! 

Fresh pancreasjuice, two dL'Ops. cOllsumi'd. to 6 and 7, until the 
proportion of the N (\ ~ 

003 amounted to 
about 10J0. 

Aftel' 17 hou l'S. , Aftel' 41 houl's. 
Digest. ofwhite t'gg 

aftel' once more 2X24 
hours in 6 and 7. 

e 

1) pancreasjuice+ 3 cc. watcr 0 1.88+1.70 ! 710 1.7 1.90 . 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) , 

0) 

7) 

» + 3 cc. Na2 003 opl.1 Ojo. 0 0 

» + 3cc. cxtr. from the in-
testinal mucosa. 

1.~1.~O }6.10 
1. 1.00 tfj:î81 16•3O 

)) + 3 cc. HOI 0.021/ 2 Ofo. I 0 1.70+1.80 J690 
-1.70 1.70 . 

I 

» + 3 cc. HOI 0.05 Ofo. 0 1.70+1.60 16 50 
1.00 1.00 . , 

D + 3 cc. HOI 0.1 Ofo. 0 0 0 

)) +:1 cc. HOI 0.5 "10. 0 0 0 

These figures show t.hat hydrochlol'ic acid in ex11'emely weak con
centrat.ions (0.02 1

/ 2 and 0.05 %) does nol hinder the tl'ypSill fi'om 
beÎllg set fl'ee. The effect is not favOllrable ho\Veve1'. Somewhat 
stroJJgel' conccJltrations of hydl'ochJol'ic acid (0.1 %' 0.5 %) pl'event 
the liberation of trypsin entirclr. That no trypsin has been sct free 
in 6 anel 'i, the artlon of whieh mar have been prevented by the 
hydl'ochlorie acid, has been proved ft'om thc fact that no cliges1.ioJl 
or white or egg had occ11l'l'ed, even aftel' 2 X 24 homs, when aft Cl' 

41 homs a sollltion of Na2 COa had been aclcled la Iltc liquids namcd 
in 6 and 7, lU1til the pl'opol'tion ot' Na2 eos amolln1ed 10 cil'('a 1 0/0 , 

Fl'0l11 thcsc researches wc m3.y with cel'lainty draw thc following 
conclusions. 

1) HEIDENHAIN'S opinion,. which lIas been cm'rent since 1875 and 
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wide!y accepted, as if acids conld luwe t11e power of libemtÎllg 
trypsin f1'om tl'ypsinogcn is not correct; on the contral'y, they prevent 
this libemtioll. 

2) That HEIDBNHAIN cmne to this conclnsion 111USt be ascJ'ibed to 
the accidenfal occmrence, that instead of using the pressed out juice 
Ol' watery extmcts of the pancreas, he had taken glycerin-extmcts 
ti'om the g-hnd. The favorable ac1ion caused by the presence of 
aceLic acid in his experiments and whieh I have been abl~ to confirm, 
is to be ascribed to the fact tlw.t acetic acid decreases the injlll'ious 
action of the glycerin on the liberation. 

3) As it has now been proved tbat the gastric jnice does in no 
wise fnrthe1' the liberatioll of trypsin, but mther opposes it, we lllay 
therefol'e draw the conclusion, that in tlti,.; Jn'ocess of libemtion all 
the 'Wor1.: falü lo the intestinal juice,. a fact §ti'l incl'easing in im
pOJ'tance wltel'e the investigatians of POPIELSKI have pJ'ovul, that no 
fl'ee tJ'ypsin wltatever appea1'S in the pancJ'eassec1'eta, but that it i~ 
only there in tlte slwpe of tJ'ypsil1o.qen. 

Having arrived at the end of my communication, I beg Prof. 
HAl\1BURGJ<:R to Gccept my warm thanks for thc opportunity afforcled 
to me to make these researches alld aIso for thc nseful hints kindly 
g'iven to me. 

PlIysiological labomto1'Y of tlte State Ul1ive1'sity at 
Groningen. j[ay 1903. 

Physics. - "Some 'l'enwl'1.:s on tlte l'evel'sl:biUty ofmoleculr.tl' motions." 
By Dr. A. PANNF.KOI~K. (Ool1ullunicaied by Prof. H. A. LOImNTz). 

1. The following considemiions deal chiefly with thc qucstion 
wheiher a lllcchallical explanation of natUl'e is possible. Mechanics 
trcat the lllotion of discrete pa1'Licles Ol' of continnous masscs; now 
the question may be miseu, whether all natural phcnomena can be 
cxplaincd by means of such a lllotion. In other words, it is the 
qucstion, whether Ol' no we know pal'ticulal' propcrties of these pheno
mena, which cxclude the possibility of a mechanical explanatioll of 
general application. A particular propel't.r which scems to do so, is 
the il'l'evcl'sibility of Lhe naturaI phcllOluena, tbe change in a definiLe 
dil'cction. W"hen investigating wheLhel' this is real1y the case, wc need 
only consider thc simplest fOl'm in IYhich thc irl'eversibility of natm'al 
phenomena or.curs: the second law of the mechanical theol'y of heat. 


